The energy saving potential of existing buildings is significant compared to new buildings in the EU region. To reduce significantly the CO2 emissions of buildings, energy efficiency of old buildings need to be improved. Aim of this study is to determine cost-optimal solutions for energy renovation and renewable energy production systems for an old existing service building. The example building of this study is a residence for elderly people, which was built in 1955 and located in Finland. This study was carried out by a dynamic building simulation tool IDA-ICE and multi objective optimization tool MOBO. The cost-optimal renovation concepts were determined from over 2.6 billion renovation measure combinations to minimize both target energy consumption and life-cycle costs over 20 years. The results show that air-to-water heat pump is more cost effective heating system for the studied building than district heating from the building owner point of view. Improving thermal insulation level of the external walls from the original level is not the most cost-effective option to improve the energy efficiency of the building. Instead of that, for example, installation of PV and solar thermal systems are recommended in all the cost-optimal solutions regardless of the target energy consumption level.
Introduction
The European commission presented its strategic longterm vision for net-zero greenhouse gas emissions by 2050 [1] . The building sector is one of the largest energy consumers in the EU area [2] and the energy saving potential of existing buildings is significant compared to new buildings. The current building refurbishment rate within the EU is rather low 0.5-1.2% in a year, depending on the region [3] . This refurbishment rate includes all refurbishments, even those that do not include energysaving measures.
To achieve the net-zero emission level by 2050 energy efficiency of existing buildings needs to be improved significantly. This underlines the pressure of increasing the refurbishment rate and the need of costoptimal energy performance renovation measures for existing buildings.
Aim of this study is to determine cost-optimal solutions for energy renovation and renewable energy production systems for old existing service buildings located in Finnish cold climate. Multi-objective optimization was utilized to minimize both energy consumption and life cycle cost.
Methods

Example building
The example building of this study, called Jukola building, is a residence for elderly people (see Figure 1 ). Jukola is located in Southern Finland (Tampere), it was originally built in 1955 and renovated between 2011 and 2013. Jukola has a brick exterior finished with plastering, 5 floors and a heated net floor area of 4709 m 2 .
It was assumed that Jukola is still in a state of prerenovation, whereby it represents old non-renovated service buildings. According to that assumption, there were for example a mechanical exhaust ventilation system without heat recovery, poorly insulated external walls and 2-pane windows with U-values 0.7 and 2.9 W/m²,K. However, a ventilation rate was assumed to be the same as the current post-renovation level.
Dynamic simulation and optimization
The study was carried out using a simulation-based optimization. The example building and the building service systems were simulated with dynamic simulation tool IDA-ICE [4] . The multi-objective optimization tool MOBO was combined with IDA-ICE and the optimizations were carried out with the genetic NSGA-II algorithm [5, 6] . The test reference year (TRY2012) of the Finnish climatic zones (I-II) describing the current climatic conditions of Southern Finland was used in the study [7] .
Simulation-based optimization was used to find cost-optimal solutions by minimizing target energy consumption of the building and lifecycle cost of the studied options.
Target energy consumption
Target energy consumption (kWh/m 2 ,a) was defined as the sum of the annual purchased energy consumption of heating, cooling, ventilation, lighting and room appliances and HVAC auxiliary systems, i.e. total annual purchased energy consumption of the building simulated with the actual usage of the building and divided by the heated net floor area of the building.
Used occupancy and usage profiles of lighting and equipment as well as a measured domestic hot water consumption profile are defined in [8] .
Life-cycle cost
The net present value life cycle cost (LCC) of the studied options was determined over a period of 20 years. LCC included investment costs, maintenance costs, replacement costs, residual value after 20 years, energy import costs and profit from selling the excess solar electricity. Discounting was done by using a real interest rate of 3% and energy price escalation rate of 2%.
Fixed prices of district heat (0.052 €/kWh) and electricity including transfer fee (0.081€/kWh) were used and a feed-in tariff of solar electricity was 0.028 €/kWh.
Studied solutions for energy renovation and renewable energy production
Cost-optimal solutions for Jukola building were individually optimized for two alternative heating solutions, including an air-to-water heat pump with electric auxiliary heating and district heating.
An air-to-water heat pump was selected for this optimization study, as the previous study [8] showed that it is a cost-optimal heating solution in the studied building. COP of the studied heat pump was 3.7 at the rating conditions (7/45°C) [9] . In the optimization study, the cost-optimal dimensioning of the air-to-water heat pump was also determined allowing the heat pump capacity to vary from 1 to 202 kW. The maximum heating power demand of space heating and ventilation is 216 kW in the studied building, so the maximum allowed power dimensioning of the heat pump corresponds to 94 % share of the maximum power demand.
Since temperature level of heat distribution system has significant effect on the COP of the heat pump, it was assumed that the original radiators (65/35 °C) were replaced with new low-temperature radiators (45/35 °C), when the heat pump system was installed. The costs of the new radiators were also taken into account in the study. It was also confirmed in the simulation, that temperature set point of space heating was reached in all the optimized cases even with the poorest thermal insulation level. The district heating system was also included in the study because the Jukola building and most of the service buildings in Finland are practically heated by the district heating. Table 1 shows the energy renovation measures and solutions for renewable energy production which were optimized for both of the heating systems, and thus selected as decision variables in the optimization cases.
Following energy renovation measures were optimized: improvement of thermal insulation level of external walls and roof, replacement of the original poorly insulated 2-pane windows with new energy efficient windows, replacement of the old mechanical exhaust ventilation system with mechanical supply and exhaust ventilation system with heat recovery, and installation of attendance, daylight and constant light control for the lighting of corridors and public living areas.
In the optimization, the renovation options for the external brick walls were a basic refurbishment without installation of additional thermal insulation, when the Uvalue remains unchanged (0.7 W/m²K) or, in addition to the basic refurbishment, adding thermal insulation material by 50-200 mm. In the case of the roof, A The minimum investment 0 m 2 in the air-to-water heat pump case and 6 m 2 in the case of district heating the alternatives were just keeping the roof unchanged or adding thermal insulation material to the roof by 50-500 mm. Correspondingly, in the case of windows, studied options were a basic refurbishment of the original windows, when the U-value remains unchanged (2.9 W/m²K) or installation of new windows with U-value ranging from 0.5-1.0 W/m²K.
To study the cost-optimality of the on-site renewable energy production, PV and solar thermal systems were studied. The studied systems were current off-the-shelf models, with price quotes readily available from the industry. The areas of the PV-panels and solar thermal collectors were allowed to vary from 1.6 to 1000 m² and 0 to 120 m².
The use of large-scale solar panel and collector areas were allowed in the study, although there is only about 200 m 2 suitable area on the roof of the Jukola building to install PV panels or solar thermal collectors. If the installation of large PV panel or collector areas turns out to be profitable, they could also be installed elsewhere e.g. in the yard.
Alongside solar thermal collection, adequate thermal energy storage capacity is also needed. It was assumed in the study, that for every 6 m 2 of solar thermal collector area, 0.3 m³ of installed hot water storage tank capacity is added. In the DH case, no previous storage tank exists, and the maximum tank volume installed was 6 m 3 , serving the maximum amount of solar thermal collectors. In the GSHP case, a 1.6 m 3 tank was already in place, and it was enlargened up to 7.6 m 3 as required. Figure 2 shows the lifecycle costs and the target energy consumption of all the optimized solutions for the Jukola building, which is heated by air-to-water heat pump or district heat. Pareto-optimal solutions presented in the figure determine cost optimal solution for both heating systems and each target energy consumption level. Figure   Table 1 . Decision variables for the optimization cases. shows that the lowest LCC or target energy consumption level were reached with the air-to-water heat pump. Tables 2 and 3 show pareto-optimal solutions for both of the heating systems at different target energy consumption levels, i.e. the tables show recommendable measures of the studied decision variables depending on the target energy consumption level. Table 2 shows that the lowest life cycle cost (307 €/m 2 ) was achieved in the case where the air-to-water heat pump had a power output of 101 kW (47% of the maximum heat power demand of space heating and ventilation) and the basic refurbishment of the external walls was carried out without installation of additional thermal insulation and 300 mm additional thermal insulation was installed on the roof (0.13 W/m 2 K). Also new windows (0.8 W/m 2 K) and mechanical supply and exhaust ventilation system with heat recovery and lighting control were installed. The lowest LCC solution contained also 320 m 2 of PV panels and 6 m 2 of solar collectors. Table 2 shows that if the building is heated with airto-water heat pump and the required target energy consumption level is about 70 kWh/m 2 ,a or less, it is profitable to improve the thermal insulation level of the external walls from the original level. Instead of that, it is always profitable to improve the thermal insulation level of the roof, install new windows, ventilation system with heat recovery and control of lighting at all the studied target energy consumption levels. The results show that it is profitable to install a lot of PV panels even in the lowest LCC case, and if lower target energy levels are tried to achieve, a lot more PV panels are required. Installation of solar thermal collectors was also profitable in all the cases presented in Table 2 . Table 3 shows that if the building is heated with district heating and the required target energy consumption level is about 130 kWh/m 2 ,a or less, it is profitable to improve the thermal insulation level of the external walls. As in the heat pump case, it is also profitable with district heating to improve the thermal insulation level of the roof, install new windows and ventilation system with heat recovery. But, it is not always profitable to install control of lighting in the public living areas. It is also profitable to install PV panels in the district heated building regardless of the level of target energy consumption, but less than in the heat pump case. In the district heating case, it is profitable to install solar thermal collectors more than in the heat pump case, but if the minimum target energy consumption levels are achieved, almost the maximum allowed solar thermal collector area was required with both of the heating method.
Results
Conclusions
This study defined cost optimal energy renovation measures and solution of renewable energy production for the old municipal service building located in a cold climate in Finland.
In the studied building, the air-to-water heat pump with electric auxiliary heating was a more cost effective heating system than district heating. The improvement of thermal insulation level of the external walls was not the most cost-effective way to improve the energy efficiency of the studied building. Instead, preferred investments in all the cost-optimal solutions, regardless of the target energy consumption level, were:
-Installation of PV-and solar thermal systems. In case the heating of the building was carried out with the air-to-water heat pump, the most reasonable way to further improve the energy efficiency from the level that corresponds to the lowest LCC, would be first to increase solar electricity production, then use more energyefficient windows and improve thermal insulation level of the roof. Correspondingly, in the case of district heating, it would be reasonable to first increase solar thermal production and improve thermal insulation level of the roof and then increase the solar electricity production.
